The Graduate Production Schedule

Issue 3
September 25th: Deadline for materials submitted to thegrad@iupui.edu
October 16th: Paper sent to printer
October 26th: Paper is distributed

Issue 4
October 30: Deadline for materials submitted to thegrad@iupui.edu
November 20th: Paper sent to printer
November 30th: Paper is distributed

Issue 5
December 28: Deadline for materials submitted to thegrad@iupui.edu
January 15: Paper Sent to Printer
January 25: Paper is distributed

Issue 6
January 29th: Deadline for materials submitted to thegrad@iupui.edu
February 19: Paper sent to printer
February 29: Paper is distributed

Issue 7
February 26: Deadline for materials submitted to thegrad@iupui.edu
March 11: Paper sent to printer
March 28: Paper is distributed

Issue 8
March 25th: Deadline for materials submitted to thegrad@iupui.edu
April 15: Paper sent to printer
April 25: Paper is distributed